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WANTED: A better name for this sheet. We thought of Bull Durham, but 0 L) 
it doesn't seem exactly appropriate--too mild, in comparison with Leroy' : 
cigar. Seriously, won't some Durham Rotaria n with the gift of inag
ination suggest a name: Some ~ood ones from other clubs: Oroville: 
"The Orotarian"; Weaverville: tt'The Mountainee¥; Berkeley: "Rotary 
Revolution"; Waxahachie, Texas, "The Lubricator"; Oaltland, ·"The Live. 
Oak"; Roseville: "Rotary BubBub 11

• Come on, now--Let's have that 
brainstorm L 

-------------------------------CHRISTMAS PA.hTY1 Next Monday. Don't forget to·bring your josh present. 
The Committee, Sodapop Owings ,Mel-odious French, and Louiee Edwards, 
are planning a lulu. Any doubt as to which should be Santa Claus? 

------ ----· ---------------- -.----
NOTICE t NEXT MEETING LAST OF THE Y.E.Ah l Meetings for Dec. 24 and 31 have 
been canceled, since those dates are Christmas Eve and New Year's Eve. 
The next meeting after the Dec. 17th meeting will be on Jan. 7, 1946·-7P. 

----~-------------------------KNUT.C !{OCKNE 1 S Definition of team-work: " •• a combination of self- -3 
sacrifice, brains, and sweat". 

1ffiL Fh~NCH had better watch his technique. Have you noticed Charlie 
Calkins beutlng out the time during singing? Right in the groove. 
--which reminds me--have you read the article ''Two Sweet Songs 11 in 
the December Rotarian? -

STUNT-OF-THE-MONTH The Magazine Committee of Homewood, Ill., has worked 
out a stunt for this month. It is the custom of the blub to fine each 
member who forgets to wear- his bad~ and also for other 11 crines". (Don't 
tell Joe) The Sergeant-at-Arms provides a list of those eli~ible for 
fines each week, and each "culprit" is given a chance to avoid financial 
embarrassment by answering a question based on a current issue of ~he 
Rotarian posed to 'him by the chairman. If he can answer the question, 
his fine is remitted. What to ~ou think, Vic? 

HEARD in an 8th grade current events discussion: "Yama.shita's trial was 
slowed down by the interrupters". 

NOTICEL FINES COMING UPL Two meetings ago the air was fouled with more 
than nicotine; some language used hit what we trust was an all-time low 
for this club. President has served notice that hereafter impure 
language will call for a fine, automatically. 

TOP-of-the-LIST-Secretary Ray reports seven members have a 100% atten• 
dance record: Charlie Schab,Walter Owings,Louis Edwards,Melv,;i.n French, 
hay Duer, and the two baby hotarians, Howard Sohnrey and Vernon Fish. 
They deserve congratulations and commendations. 
Next to the top, with only one meeting missed are: Wiley Wahl, Joe 
Mea.d, Gene Leister 1 Ewin England and Mrs. Estes' boys Woodie and 
Leroy. 
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. 1).-f'--.,f~i T~!'~ A 11 ttle wheel on some spurs • having a number of radiat:ll \;fu 
~·· ,~::.~:~ shar oints. 

: T is sheet is erewith christened the otary Rowel. In the 
1Trst:Pface, the traditional Rotary emblem, a gear, is not unlike the 
rowel of a spur--if you sharpen the teeth a bit. Then, we would like 
to think that this sheet is a bit sharp, makes points occasionally, 
and radiates something of Rotary outward from the meetings to the homes, 
also, we are not above a little dig now and then. So-~here is is--
TID.; hOTAI,Y hOVJEL. 

CHhiSTMAS PARTY: What a time we had last Monday 1 Our thanks and con- ,.. 
gratulations to the committee~ Louis, Mel and Wa\ter Leon. Have you 
~oticed how those Durham Rig~ School peQple always come through when a 
mus~cal program is needed? · 

And what a Santa Claus Pop made l His comments as he passed out 
the gifts showed penetTating insight, keen wit, and a profound knowledge 
of human nature. 

------~~~-------~--~-----------A Bl)UQUET to secretary hay Duer • who !thought to provide gifts for 
visitors at Monday's Christnas Party_ and an orchid to Buck Sitton and 
Joe Me.ad for that Christnfls Tree 1 Ever see a better decora tvd tree l 

. ,...----. 
NOBODY COULD ~ the pride is . Wes Cole 1 s voice as ile introduced his 3 r3) 
guest, his so~'' paratrooper M~llardL 

-~--~--~~---~--------~-~~~----~ 
ANOTHErt DURHAM~ home from the wars, wae a Rotary guest: Lieutenant 
Jean Jacuith, on terminal leave from~he Army Air Corps. Jean tells 
usJle plans to enro~l in Chico State'for the spring semester, and 
Stanford in the fall. We didn't know how big a part of the commun~ty 
our young men were until they were gone; we are thankful to get them 
back, and welcome them to Rotary. 

------------------------- .. - ..... -...... 3 () -A BOUQUET to Mrs. Franklin and her crew; their table decorations for 
the Christmas Pa:rty added just tlle ri0 ht toucll. 

·---~--------------~~------~---AS A ROT.llliY CINB we have now survived,. officially,. one half year---- .,.3 0 
and-the hardest half at that. There were those who doubtad that the 
club could keep functioning through the busy harvest season. but----
we fooled 1 em'. Credi~ is due our faithful and hard working officers. 
our program chairm@P ror the many excellent speakers obtained, but 
most of all to the real ~pirit of .Rotary. that spirit which places 
service to one's fellowmen aoove self. Through community service our 
club a lready has become a power and a real 1nfluence in the Durham 
Community. We •re on the right track. Full speed ahead 1 ~ 

The ROW~L. signing ott uatil January 7• 194G, wishes you the 
merriest of Christmases and the happiest of New Yearst 


